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ÎIDRUGS FOR HIS 1ER/ES.h SIMPSONi : * Alter Holiday Sale■ |
im Kmw* Tkn Hto Cel

le pee Willie Willi CeeetaMe.
THEFeet COMPANY,

UNITEDi % rOH TARIFF REFORM ISSUEIt lea Fale of the Balance of the Lot* of 
Pur Garments That Have Been Left 

Over After the Holiday Trade.
The Ladle*’ For Jackets going at these after hbllday 
prices are not shop marked and they are not inferior 
in ary way to the articles that made np the excel-' 
lent (nil lines of which they are the entire unsold 
balance. They are complete to the last stitch and 
are now going cheap because our Christmas trade is 
satisded.

Welland, Jan, 4.—U la generally be
lieved that James Abed will be bark 
in New York City In a few days, in 
the custody of the New York detec
tives.

Since the news that Mies Anderson 
had made an affidavit there that Abeel 
and "J. Ogden Ooelet" were identical 
the prisoner has become less chipper.

Among those who saw much of the
young maa before he wee put In jail, led,- 0 .rft _
there Is an hnpression that should he M 6 | X>< ■ Chicago, Jan. 4.—Five chortle men,

... be In danger of sever# punishment for BtfBp3* „ Nad am arrested on a Charge of manslaughter
Meighen. president of the Lake of the the crime with which he la charged, his W| ' 0 P MB rVl_ ith ,h„ flre at the Iro-
Wood. Milling Company, ha. received friends may put In a defence of irrs- W / M ,n
. ,,nv addressed by Norman eponMblllty on his part. I } O quels Theatire, were reissued to-day n
a copy of a jettera The letter Abeel has given frequentmysterloue / fll bond* of $000 each- Eight dhoru» girls,
Hamilton to Lord Rosebery. The le.ter h|Ms ,nfluence whh official, of tele- - I / SqM und„ police surveillance at the
reads as follows: graph companies. I V MTSM K . _____ ...
•The Earl of Rosehery, K.Q.: A bee Va one great fear since hie ar-j I PJH Union Hotel since the fire, were r

“Mv Lord- Having Just returned ’ rest hss been that he may be reported j I 1^” (eased on bonds of $•**) sach. All will
vi.it «, canada I venture, a. an hi. nerve. .............................. I J be arraigned before Justice Caverly

from a visit w> Canaoa, i ventu.e, »■-n Abeel was very Jubilant until In- I , „ ,, . ^ man.i»„»hter
: oocealonal corresponuent of Your Lord- ; formed of Mise Anderson'» later action L—w TfC! i Jan- n< on a cl>ar** f man*lau*

ship, and as a warm supporter of your- <n New York. He Is still convinced of f iTj Ufl* | Coroner Traeger has received Informa-
celt and tne Imperial League at the tj,e strength of his influence over her U./*jL Uf tion that more than half of the stage
general elections of 1»0U, when I con- and the power of her effect ton for MV W 1 . . „„lnon nrar the stage
tested Bt. Panbras, to write and ey- , Wm ■ hand* wer« ln a *ak”n “ J,"
press my sincere regret at your attl- The fact that Abeel i* dependent w door drinking beer when the" lire v.a*.
HiQp on the present great controversy. upon the hypodermic use of some drugs discovered. It has been learned trat
For thirteen years paat 1 hav‘; J"**1* a became known thru hla almost com- the smaller stag» door opened In, not
«tient believer in a customs tariff for piete collapse while under the .are of Th» weather these days ordinance» require and
dll. country, having personally ten on Htgh constable Dowd last Monday A u torn hinges wh"n
my colonial travel* the injustice of the n|,ht. : J,egt advertisement. ‘hat t wa. torn from it* hinges n
wor.0 VI larins u-talhet us wiilCh even Abeel explained then that he was' '* ° tne stampede ?//»!,»■
in our own colon Ins and dependencies min, merely a local anaesthetic to Fur anH fur-lined COatS Windows Moiled D .
handicaps us mconcelvaoly. and re- ea1, the pain of a wounded arm, end rUr ° IUr Windows of ‘h« ‘he«tre thru whRh
Jon.eu. eincerely when Mr. Cbambenain thHt lt wa, ̂  « narcotic. „ __. ,v. many people might have es<apej wer.
brought up the question last year, and Juat before this rollnpse Abeel had themsCit CS under tne dosed and covered with heavily bolted
Infinitely deplore that amen whose Im- been mysteriously hinting at some <1— , , ____ sheet Iron doors, according to Mi*.
perlallam, penunai koOeuosu u. <•-« Velor,ment In his case thst would l-e- Stress of Zero teifipera- Maud Macdonald Nlckey. who to*day.
empire and Immense Influence In Bn; come public next day and then hé said: ; ' U,r thv flr*‘ “"’*’• wa* “,bl* to re‘a,e
tti-o oeyoodi the seas, is so great should '"Every one will be expecting me to tUTCS. the details of her escape,
have seen no cause to reconsider the i<i, my nerve but you'll ééée thsr ? may be an Important feature of theftecal relation, of tola count,y. Ton™' ’ 1 ,,, .Lnu,ifl- this coroner's Inquest.

Saw and Wm Coavtscsd.______________________ Were showing tmS More than a half dozen windows on
a"ns„"-„TS »«k ,P.=i-i v.iu« s, fur ,,iL"s„'K:„sïï..*S';»rs5»z

return from Canada, but since my re- -------------- I . _ «> circle were dosed and covered on
cent vtot- 1 am convinced that *he food Hnadred* of Ballot Papers Spoiled' COatS 10 VOOO, WallaDV, i fhe outside by Iron doors, whose bolts 
tax will #e an advantage to us In many, Thre Igoorance of Votera I _ had rusted or would- not loosen. Only
ways. Canada has (Since my 1XIM ' --------- Wombat and Dog. one of these windows responded to the
visit, gone ahead enormously; brains. The question of cumulative, voting Is1 frantic efforts of a dozen people. Many

! people and money are pouring Into the something ef a live topic As to whether It p-.. :. -- avenge when Pf*»ons. Mrs. Nlckey believes, fell deal
country, and the small tax suggested wfls „ WttH uot , fljllir, ,u lhl. r,,Cfnt rriCe IS no excuse w I tiding to open oth»r windows.
will not only bind a magnificent emp.re election, ootolon seems dIvliMd Ortsiniv i._____ „ , u Paralysed Business.- uvr t.ai:ttoa Is no mere colony), loyal ( ( ..... . , ' ‘ y*U Can purchase warmth, The closing down of Chicago theatres

t far beyond the Ideas of our Insular h, 7 . . by order of Mayor Harrison ho* caused
countryman, -but it will be equivalent *“• TO,t principle bad been In operation comfort and Style at SUCh paralysis of business in many direc
te saving Canada fifteen years’ walling there would hove been u few different re tiens. Three thousand actors, stage
for population and consequent d“velop- salts of the day's bellotlng. The fact that fityure* a* these ! hands and people who depend directly

Original Plans Will Be Adhered te, nient. It will make Manitoba, and her only one vote could be given to an alder- "* upon theatre, for a living are Idle, with I
capital, Winnipeg, In a few years the j,„ule candidate, end move then one, If de- ... no hope of employment tor probably a
centre of wheat distribution, whlcn Chi- ^r(Kl> c,n,iid»fr, for Controller and MfO l BUCK UOfl V031S— fortnight,

waahtogton, Jan. 4,-Tbe Navy Depart cago occupies It will act as a mag- „Mrt ^ Kxlu,ai,ou. caused contusion sud 20 00. . Be«taurants and hotels are complain-

r:. t ?r e ::=*« as « “« „,r w.mllt CMtl_ ; ir.r “.æ1;7-f-r » sa-surssuss as s ' Sus : «ssjtssæ tu-y
the fact that many of the sb.ps will bo un- a* loyal cltlxens as Canadians. . , oLrlô^ao mis stud? o. tbV eu- „ . . . n.itted by the police to leave for New
able to take part In them be.-ause of .«be "Premier Roes of Ontario said recent-., mnlatlre sysem, t*(«-esse<l hinwlf »s vat- Mffl > WâlUby Coats - ' I York, and were followed by the *‘£*11- |
troubles on the Isthmus of Panama. ly that If Canada had this preference piled with the result», which went to*jcrw ] llonaire" company.

New York, Jan. 4:-Beevef-Receipts, Orders have been sent to Admiral Bsrker, twenty year» ago, her population would last tne awi-nge .oter .“«P^sev-J and /5UU ; It Is ostlmatixl that 15,000 persons,
8036; steers opened itrm to lie hlgner and <<mnundinr the North Atlintic fle-t tu ^ twenlV Instead of five and three- made use of the cumulative prlvll ge end , . r«afa—. | itiH aufT»r from the Mayor'* closing or-
elowd n,t about natarda/'s pn.es; ou" ind >orth . „ quarter million» I was preweru at a *anta „„ Æ Mefl’l COOB C03U— <jct, of whom 1200 are actors, 350
cows Unii to lue higoefj some »a,e» y>e lH,*lc tbe manoeuvres on 1 uesday nest, at remarkable meeting of the Montreal «.hither o^uei cunmluTlve vonn« will it flf) I fiber», 500 electricians and stage

‘u : “»* 01 tbc veWT,< wll‘ *“'e Board of Trade laHt November, eng!- ufïoroufo. but I will say that I 45 00 hnnds, 4<K) cab drivers, 2<HI waiters, 100
to *j.T5: «hlp,n,ot« t.lmbrrow■ ‘ww ’ei’tVle «•«»'“«» Uulebrs. which is to be used as i. ,.u uy Robert Meighen-,remarkable |„.a,Ve n.ueh coui'W»|on deveioi» troin the Men's Fur.|j||ed Cd3tS— I bill posters and 23 printer». The loss
164U sheep and dojo quarters of hVef" ">■ l«i«e during the operations. becauee a unanimou» vote was paet.-U form.' observed Dr. ijoldwla hmlth to lUe ffiril I , receipt* at the 35 theatres will to
tal veT-ukripts, flm to tic higher; The Kears.iio, AlZama, Xtssasdiuaet» In favor of Mr, Chamberlain', policy, World. ^’huêîeéïihîf todSJ 3500 ' tnl elU.iWO per day.

•Wrg and lamb»- Itcripts. .beep » STVSSZfy 2StJ^fSSWiWJ 50.00- InWiiWWiIn .re .till
î^ep0 i^soblm%4;U^eiV.ti.f»h'A“Si; . tmY,ew^b|.^,m,'uV&"m .uVruU fh" »'* X*»"' preference amounts nr vote, to He Med'* Mink-liflWlC03t* - j '“'tS' piece* of Jewelry .re frog-

cull* 42; lamb*. 45.50 to $0.«7V4; no tan- ut wm» ! unit, ago, wril he (.resent. to “JT'Jltï'UJÉKîJ* **rl“** manufactur- fusion «nax , £otv to <!l»irll«te - 1 -n In the Irai In tho theatre, and offl-
atM iambs. I 'Ihc eomldned wiusdrcai will oe k»|,t busy era of f 15,000,000. L'îrwJ?alï t, that th.we w.iom lie favored 150.00» , eers were busy all day digging out
ivSEiiïS?>5?'wllh ,h111",- h:“tl"1 ‘ormntlo:is, lauding ex- Independent of the States, al* what preference they roquiv- ; watches, rings, hairpin* and fur»,
INmusylT.nl. hog* 45.40 to 4o.o0; pigs, , cd<^^d*ener«J^^mru^. he m » “My Lord. I believe Canada can It; a ^JJ/SsriE»! the »>wtem ,night Money to help bury the unidentified

 ̂ M r till’ | n d,ad and relievo any who may be *uf-
■nuudron will take D.rt About th<- rtrat .* Britain and »o render ua Independent OS ------ “ ; _ X- . . hK/1 ferlng from the fire has commenced to

J East Buffalo, Jsu. 4—Cattle-Receipts M«i<n the diip* will report to I’euaa.-ola th* ,8tat'*’ who*e cold-blooded and YKSTKBPAY S <X apour In. For gallant and heroic con-
toOO bead; aetlr*-, l.v to 23** higher; prim*' f</r target procure, wbir-h will go «>n for commercial policy toward the r*(i telcrw duct at the flre, Marshal Muflham ha#
steer*. 45.26 to 46210; «hlppmg, 44.,5 to two or three weeks United Kingdom makes it a* undenlr- North Bay • y- re*tored to duty the six firemen who
4515; butcher», 44 t.. 45; heller*. 43,25"to On the completion of ths manoeivre* In a*le that we should be at her mercy Minder, ............................... ** , were under suspension for alleged In-
44.»; cows, 42.85 to 54.35; trull*, 53 to the Caribbean Hen change» will be made in tor foodstuffs as Manchester Is for cot- Kinmount......................... subordination
♦*.25;> stoekers sod feeder», 52-76 to 44; the stations of the virions squmlroha. The ton CUlIngwood.................... .’,3 bel w

s »t(K.-k belfCr* 52.30 to 43; cholee fresh cows present Knropenn «qusdron, nude.- eomaiaibl ••r’t.nada from the Atlantic to tho Parrv H-,und .......... - 30 below „ c-roDCT **“"r i.eioir.t onernis.stul springers, 42 to 48 per bead higher; 'of Ken, Adïïral fatten, will be assigns fr.rThe new noHev na one t dL, ...... 27 below 84-66 YONOE STREET Many belated funerals of victims of
common steady; good to choice, 4» to 4W: f0 the Mouth Atlantic statlou, sod the pr - r ieT w aLVrr J!, 1 H .ôïh*/ Falls 25 below______________________ J the Iroquol* Theatre fire took place to-uwflum to good, 4-kr to g4S; comuioo, 520 Mnl «traitli Atlantic sqiiadr.m. und-r e„n:- man- We must not l*ther drift away, Hmith » Fall# .......... below ” day. There was no appreciable cessa-
to 430. reels.-»éc«fpts, 300 Bead; 60c mend of llenr Admiral Lambe.-'ou, will l>e ** "he may one dajr, TocUhe field for Ottawa   ........................ b low r r - —it— ' ■ ■ 2*----------- tlon of business activity. The public
higher, at 4» to 4«- assigned t» the Europeso station. Tht our manufacturers is very large and Nowtonvllle..................... f* b-low »*ool« however were closed ms trl

sZ/îS^KeS®» sra5lS7,^lî,e~.‘Sa.*««sxr.::::.::: St», .. »» ». r vsi'i.,ïîra'*’*"MsâeflasMfffflS'JiR y j; sjsTgss r»m£«i saaarjJSSJr^jwsLSr îass*.-.-.-.- .vr.-. fSKK MONEY «“te; k‘.ks, »,

^«.Lt atid mmbs-Rec.pt» 14,2.x. bed; }«™Ttü ^ Theiée overture, muât ^ Fo^taîled and BeHcvHIe .. .................. lîï'K ’ *W " -------=- 22^JZ
téf*»-' w%5r»*54*>tb^:8^-,eélé?î'<'4<'m " j* ’"’l'-il '» RrorWe a gwd /miser ^a^‘dLrrlVlt earve'oît t heé* ow n^f u m éf ; Hamilton ...... e n“ Alwolutel) (be cheapest plue# in town 10 patron* to the main floor only. Hls>ul-
44.^ sheep. Six* 5J0 ti. 54.25/ . Z^Zotl nJ^nZ^^Za^th ow * r.othibg to Sn^Zt S' Toronto was pretty «rtd T»"1^ ^rrow money on fomltur. or 1»^ | nlyor léïid"

vSLn^limihM:; CM Æla th^féSTw* ajovea or ^ MUTUAL SECURITY CO., ÎST AS f5 m" Tpué^e" wh^r

tr<?»-,Keî‘.’'tm«to.day, *JW>: toi.mrmw, I "il^Kw^Adnd r«T LanSLrtim,' wilï'n" îîîl* «2TS» the SUt'mand mM'-wilirr’- render, the cold mmh HvYtngs Bt. (Ylt-t fiosn the Iroquois Thei.tr, disaster ^rg®'-
3fi,(**>; ndxid and bttirii<-r», 44 75 to 45.lb; i.nhir retain the Newark «* llagx ilp and lit, our preference Your voice was rai*-i harder to bear. In the (Juif, with the uill-il". j~l------- ------------------- -*■ ten or not In ( hlcogo. to see tl&t Ih

I good to eholee heavy, 44.fi.. to 55.15; rough K, (,„•« ,„.l the Montgomery, but the cmi ntiblv durlM th.i... 3- temperature below zero, the wind wn* .................. ordinance* are ei.fcrred ro lor, g as I am
hssvy. 44.WI to 44M.; light, 44.50 to 44,1.3; w.rt,d y0,.hf. Olooeeater, will be tak n ' v o« a.mn. «hin t, Z *, ” Wowing at 4« miles an hour last night. MflllEV n.«,er^« howhtlA^A. M“Xor <* tb« <;t‘X-

- 1’ah„fn ■gg'l.ft* teiw. w-«dr ^ f"’m't «"d « vewwl <d the Marietta <•!»»» in-/t“ncts gave (he natiéîé’a^tJéd* u kale against which no man could IVIUNuY ™î„nî. orgm». horse s* »n«l Is vr»tl«»tl«rs tisea «»,
1. pC— I. rILrt. 10. Art-tl. —il— Mnadrw, T- P—W loue to to ma.1, i, m-rt to Js'stofwOlw Xtl wWaMT...",''73"n—n* ’".«“to" cauto to tto "toto'a

1S 8,mruXïïVSUSk.'ïS srpiï.iiïto sR's.vfflars.’s KLK&SET«.V-S.y'to'rw

44 to 44.66. Albany will come to Bremerton for r-pal,-*. empire before party overan.lnvlr with 12 degree* hek.w zero, , «1st In fallstanr tlm». sr U Inspector Monroe Fulkerson. Every
' I -, be I’selfle siiiKidron «III eontln i a* m again’ We trgnt to h» rv.rn.,i L ii,“. A railway man who returned from i siii »l* er twslvs monthly paf- employe of the theatre, on the "tag#

Montreal Live Stork. I present with «bent six ships. It Is eon m„ri |lke yourself ard*Mr r-hém/l/ Colllngwood yeaterday «aid that tile I [IAN KfîIiilL* «îtealv'îuMinîisB of an<1 ,n th« auditorium. Is on the listMontresl, Jao. 4.—AlKoit «X» head Of bn-- ten,plated tint the New York will -oon , , d ' - 1thermometer there registered 33 de- IsWrll "•»« stjd^grt ”5r summoned for examination. Hlxty-flve
Chers- cattle a few snntM «Ives .8ni 201 eeme .,T,mnd the ll-.m and the . hi-u« w,f your^7al^,iHv burled' (frees below r.ero, and that a despatch , ^"^hiss- SSla'm wltnes.es will be examined-
«heep and Inrobs were offered tor sale at he ordered In her pkb-e as ilag»h1p, but ‘.remain, yours ralthfully. received at Allendale from North Ray The I nance tor1* oolnlon of the cause
the East end Abattoir today. The wind» ti.l* change of the New York will not take „‘£l*n„ed> "Norman Him1! ton. decrees be TU. Tcototo Cacairltv ,ht dr/I|« "'rtinfl riHl oil
were ilereely cold and the new covered place Immediately. There will he :w The Bath Club, London, 34 Dover- ünn°bn<e<l no 1*** ,bl,n "Il o Cl « Tnfl I OrOfltO OCCU TI ty VsO Of the fire IS, The dre originated from

i cattle pen* were greatly appreciated. The change In the br.ttleshlp dlatrHmtl.wi e* street, W., Dec. 21. ItHKi " I k>w there- --LOANS.'' tn* contact of a linen curtain with an
! bntekerk were ion In considerable number* (.,m that the Kenliiekv «il, --om- home ------- -- Toronto W«* Well Off. . , at„idi«« aiiiuitw Intensely hot and inadequately pro-
: end trade w«* fair, w-jth price* a little (o reinforce the Atlantic deer, and th. BEAR on thu Track I In Toronto, tho the day was one of noom ,c- L»wior ouiiuma. = *’"« tected flood light. The curtain stuck

higher than <<n Inst Wednesday, but hot «* will go from Han Kran-iero to replace _______ th twelve coldest In thirty yea is, there ajauiLiBU—aaggaaeagg.......................... because a piece of stage mechanism
2,‘**_î,-lÎTr*h* Kentuekr In the PhlTppInes. Altoons, Pa„ Jan 4—Whlle soin» no « was no enow, no wind and the sun _ _ „ wa* directly In the path of the descent

, flt âh--ut 4" ordinary”tne(ll. «teep grade near îhinlo early ihT* im ViPng. shone cheerfully. The mercury crept Every Grocer Keep* of the flre shield. The fl-rc was driven

C? Æ 5V: «he eommim"7o,ï it MIINIOIPAI fiWNFRSH P Lw n bUe"k 2h/eea lr^d,hrlirl,t from 15 below aero to 2 below, a some- under the suspended curtain by thefrom 2t4e Id 814,-per lb. The Iilvea were IVIU111U11 A L UÏV ll [-001111. Thinking It * tosa^be ««oeLd ”b<’fh1 what «lugglsh performance. At 10 s» s*s m m m mu rush of cold air Into the stage when
small Slid sold at from 43.50 to *4 etch --- light from the hiadflriit Siéh^nï thî o'clock last night It had fallen to 10 fl|l|Af HI*P Some one opened the rear <jod*. I have
Jtheep *»ld »t 8c to .1 v, sud tteMbs at feet I ”s«d From Page 1. form It ar(«w and walked toward the h»-* degrees below. But It It going to be ■■Il WW flN ^ evidence that th« automata; skylights
from 4tie per »b. Fst bogs sold at__________ .___________ _______________________ motive. a milder, and the mercury should be rle- 1111 If H 11 W ov«r th« ,ta«* <1M not open aa they
torn K» to *.>.40 per - Wybrow of Birmingham .England, to fleeing It was a hear, the engineer at Jng thl* morning In a wise and healthy «hould have done and create a flue thru

nrftiuii t attle Market erect a pork packing factory, and one tempted to start the hmomotlve Meonliroe fashion, and keep rising all day, until which the flame*, smeke and heated air
' Izmdo” “ , 4. Live cattle «t.ffdy al II.- to aid a radial electric railway by a loan L’Sl tried to warn'hhiwlf may touch ltt to 20 degree* above ParfaMinn CflCOa on the burning stage couid hav* found
ioVSrperUt. for Anmrlean steer*. dre»»e(l of 450,000, All three were defeated. ”? the b«idlTght. ThT engineer MM 'n zero. The lnten*e cold weather ends m rBIICUUUII LUUUfl a vent. It 1. apparent that the exit*
weight: f'snaiMan steers. KHy- to II V per DUNDA8—A bylaw was carried by a T,.ln to *'nrt hi. engine. Tim «team pipe* this way for the present, but away off D • y nk.eel.m were not adequate. The next step Is
|b ; refrlgernl(/r beef. V%(- to W. sheep. mflj,^ty of 62 for the issue of debeo- fa'led and the train lav frozen up for sev- In the Mackenzie district there may be fiOVdl RoVV uDOCulfllB fixing the responsibility.”
Tie t(, 12c er lb. l.amlis. 18e. drexed . appropriation of *11,000 for era I hours until another engine «raid be brewing another cold wave, which, ar- ’ Fire trap# In the shape of public halls

-weight. _______________________ I „ldewa,k, v P'OTtowed, The bear frightened by the ,.„rdlng to the Queen's Park expert, «... * w-lll be the next assembly place* to be
me New York centra! lines have deehled ! YV ATERLOO—The *10,000 water- wl»l"tle. rap off to the wtmd»._ might arrive Ina couple of days. Cskfi ICjllRS, shut by the authorities,

to pet on faM ai d lusorlon* service for works bylaw to increase the town's “Living Canada"—M«*»ey Hall British Columbia contenue* to enjoy niieSi (>o I-,,,,,-
:tbe World* l-’nlr and trains of .he most prient plant carried. Tne plebiscite Maw, “all wa, filled l«*t » Tht -v a summer weather, yeaterday 46 degree* Pream Rare Waforç fitfi mKQJtV FRIOIIT.
om,revel pattern nr.- now bring laillt for r(. th, town * purchasing of the 1er- large audience, who enjoyed "Urlng fan- above, with a clear sky, Inviting a repe- UICQIII UQI3, «101013, BUI<
thl* purpose the train will b- -all-d the tfl(, ilKh11ng and gas plants also ee- adn" to the utmost. Thl* *eite« n p- -Mire tftlon of Calgary's Christmas Day ten-
"l.oinslana I orjdtnse Untiled. cured a good majority In i»dnt of suhjeet* and vivid nftreat nie party.M

BELLE.VIL.LE—The bylaw authoriz-
lug the council to borrow $50,000 with -rb/ld.grnphb? en’argem *!t* of ml' re»er.plc The storm Intimation from Toronto
which to purchase, reqiair and run the vie** present « eerie* of very remarkahl- Observatory delayed the Allan liner at _ , , ,
gu* work» as a municipal concern wa* p', mre* The impression of the p'eiure* Is St. John, and shipping generally was TUq PniA/Qn Pfi I imltOfl
carried, the vote being, for 353, against enhanced hv the b.in.I o' tb 4*th Highland- saved much risk. Heavy snow I» gen- I 11C UllTTflll UU,, LIIIIIICU,
“37 er*. The automobile plriere* are very won- t.ra, m.er the east, and Toronto '.*

OSHAWA-The citizens by a large «m'"' <Z tiew," of tÀnad".1 'rêloureê," n-'d exceptional In escaping the “frozen j 
majority voted in favor of pumping „cnery are «ornetblng that no one should tear».
water from the lake instead of being ml*.*. There will be a matinee this f er- The New York Herald 43iK*> a year
Kupplled from Raglan Springe, noon flt X, and also on Thursday and flatnr- weather expert stated on Jan. 1 that

PESTER BORO—The Street Railway <i*-v- the recent absence of "giant antl-cy-
bylaw wa* voted on and carried by . _ . . clones" in the Far Northwest Indicated
over 400 majority. The bylaw for the „r Pr«Hdentlal Nomlnatioos. . a winter not unaearonably rigoroua, ----------------------------------- | Ottawa, - Jan. 4.-<'lvlc offTclai* la-
expenditure of $10,000 for the purchaae Washington, Ja,n. 4^-The Preelden and declared that the new-year would H„rrl*l<-r J. B. Vv.uioridgc of Ediwihtnn apected the theatre* thl* m. 
of a gravel pit wa* also carried. to-day *ent to the Senate the nomma-, have rro cold weather. Toronto has jlt t4),. ejD. ,,, thle morning and

ST. THOMAS-Pere Marquette car , . every reason to be proudo# the remark- p,. Wallace Bril of Menickvllle I» régi»- tolrly s<?°4 ehaPl • The
shops bonus bylaw was carried by a William H. Taft of Ohio, to be See- able accuracy of her Observatory fore- ter,-.! at the lroqm.1* and .* here Peking «u*»en M well equipped and the (irand
large majority. The amount voted was rcta,7 W«r. I ra*ta, w-hlch .are as reliable In heated after several of that low,, a latere»,*. was recommended to get an a»he»t,j,
$"0 000 Luke E. Vt right of I ennessee, to be spell* as In cold snaps. . p; y. (lorke, >i.P„ ha* been e. nflned to curtain.

dvLl governor of the Philippine Islands. Ten# Patients Dont gaffer. ' the'hon«e by an .attack of la grippe, which 
Henry C. Ide of Vermont, to be V*e Notwithstanding the below zero K *• hoped will yield to très.,i eut III a 6ea/rbo-o.

civil governor of the Philippine Islands, weather which prevail* at preaent. the dîï ,™,lr7.°htm,a. îmororinJn|.»t D'C' tu.lnZ','/,- ,0"k 1'l«'-e on
John C. Black of Illinois, to be civil patfent. In the "tent" annex to the and report* him a* Improving l.»t n gu. / :w' ‘ heatnut L,w„

aervlce commissioner vu.Ltsel u „ Among the saloon pa**enger» who *« led H<ai"<ao, the home of Mrs ,,«vld l-ner-
. ’ ” riOffpltfll h e Just a comfort /«vni# iti^t on Hot tirilfiy iDoiulDic, Jud »< rFFI, wlinn, fatff hi him ) (to ugh t <-r \,|M, <■ n .Henry I>. to be con* a/ble a# they would be in any other f,tr M«*dHerr.i|ieâD p H* <>n ihe fvbltc fltor Amelia rin rnh, xys* nmtried' to ’iivutan T

mil-genernl at Coburg. Germany.^^ hospital. There are three / rge tent* ,ine et< nm*nlp lt«--public t aptnin MfAa.eyt, Hultou, nJ*u of bcarl>oro. cervuivny
and three for private patient*. The <if»rd( n Bwr<lni«re. M ** IN>ro li *'<*# performed by H#»v„ i. a lirown of
side* of the tents are built of wood and Beardmore, Mr*. J. sef.h tasthru. Ml** (.'«*_ Agim-onrt In the prensnee of a host of 
two thicknes*es of canvas. They are all hum, J, J. 1 ntvlhr*. Miss D v,s, Mr, and iciatlve* ami friends, ih<: In-jde looked 
well heated ventilated and etc.He Mr*. J. K. King, Mr*. A. A. Macd'on.ld and very cl.armai,* die**«J |„ cream crepe ds 
S- V*” ,T( , “ * *d, ■ , _, rlectr*° maid, of Toronto. | <-ui»e Innuaed with rlhbon a mi chiffon,
“ffbt.ed^^Tner^ls accommodation for , . - ■ wearing a veil and carrying a hootniei r.t

Accidental Death. bridal rosea. The bride wa* attended by
The adjourned Inqueet Into the death of Ml*» LU Ile Wallon, «liter of the groom, 

Albert Hostile, e-a« held last n-ghl '»n the w"rw a 'lre** the same a* the bride.
Then He (lot Angry. (Tty Hall. Ernest Albert (oM. click. :i trimmed with fagoting I rimming and rib-

Philadelphia. Jan. *.—The report sent brakeman on the train, one of the cnlef v. ,gr.'.’oni Mre* »**.*!ed by hi* ne-
from here that a man of 70 no| -hi* wife wllne*»,*, *ald that he ha-1 not « en he phew, Noel Driiiumoud. Alter (xmgiattlti-
of 00 had becoeno the proud parent* of seel,lent, but that be thought Remitter ectild tlmm to the newly married couple, * umniy
twine a* fa lee. It was started is a Joke, not have been looking. The nr ' er mil-per wa* served, after wtii.-li uie gne*ta
and the reputed father "aa'ood for* the *hort deliberation brought In a verdlet of enjoyed tin mselve* hi a royal style nut.l
Joke until a breakfa»' food agent railed to oc|denial dea, b, staling hat h « tick his ,l“- *,na hour*, when the man ed j
get a testimonial, wham lie got mad and head on a car standing on the aiding at ‘’«iple left on their honeymoon Im K.
" I ttrarboro. W estern Ontario, rhe bride'* travedlng ! I

■ drees wa* of blue brontb iorh *jth hat to
muti-h. The hrlde wa* toe recipient of \ 

hand**one and uneful preneal*. The

KErtison.
President- 

». WOOD.
Manager.

Store Closes at 5.30 | id «day
JAW. 6th ’
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More Than Half of the Stage Hands 
Were Drinking When Fire 

Broke Out.

Former Supporter Writes Liberal 
Leader Regretting His Attitude 

on Present Controversy.
Uio

j^oy»’ Norway £oat*—jV^en’« grousers.U
9

î
Little need for us to enlarge 

upon the comfort of * Reefer for 
n boy during such weather as 
we’ve been getting lately. The 
one and only qucbtion to ask is 
whether your boy is warm enough. 
Here are Norway Reefers clear
ing at $1.49. Should properly 
sell at from $2.50 to $3.50.

Men’s $1.25 and $1.50 Trous. 
er$ for 99c affords a man a good 
opportunity to buy a work-day 
pair of Trouser».

£

Were $135 to $150, Six only at $110 Cash Montreal, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Robert

■

Six Persian Lamb Jackets for ladle*, extra quality 
lamb, mink rester fronts, satin-lined, Dfoeen style, 
make and finish. Tb* end of so attractive lot that 
went in ear Christmas trade. Each of then jackets 
is actually from 426 to NO cheaper then value.

Loin
Tbi

Were $125, II only at $85 Cash |
Eleven Persian Lamb Jacket* for 

young ladle», mink reefer fronts, ratin- 
linsd, nicely curled, «elected fur,, in 
lengths 20 to 22 inches, bust measure y 
32 ts *6. Each jacket is actually 440 /' 
better than good value. I,

f ietwooo' MORA

Loi
the ci
'* ech<Were $125,15 only at $93 Cash

Fifteen Plain Persian Lamb Jackets 
for ladies, nice glossy curl, 24 inches 
long. The balance of s .et that «old for 
$126 each, now offering for 435 less than 
actual value.

85 only Boys’ Norway Overcoats, » 
clearing np of heavy winter Reefers, con
sisting of friezes, pilot cloths and naps, 
made np doable breasted with Tifgh itorm 
collar and lined with good warm checked 
tweed, strongly sewn end perfect fitting, 
the colors are dark grey, blue end brown, 
sizes 22 30, for boyt from 4 to 12 years, 
regular 2.50, 2.75, 3.00 end 3.50, 
reduced to clear Wednesday .........

ard
Fr samlet] 

the pn
OduJlM
reveal

V >WK
«.

h #1Were $35 to $45, IS only at 13) Cash
No. I Quality Electric and Near Seal. 24 loches 

long. A well-appearing jacket that bas the style 
and comfort of seal without its costliness.

Were $60 le $75, IlfiRli it $46 te $45 Cask
Jackets of No. 1 Quality Electr o Seal and Near 

He*, 24 inches long, trimmed with Persian lamb, 
Alaska sable, beaver and dyed coon skin.

? pend
tlon

! . is still
be f.ij 

toutes 
o l the 
that tJ 
TO Tj 
tkm od

91.49Her Story

t 150 pair Men’s Good Strong Canadian Tweed Pants, in I 
dark brown, grey end grey end black, medium end narrow «trips I ; 
patterns, mede with top and hip poskets, durable trimmings andII 
substantially sewn, sizes 31-42, worth 1.26 end 1.60, on sale » 
Wednesday ffenei• <The W. G D. Dlneen Co., Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance »te.,Teronte

t The
"'The%

$1 White Shirts, /f.Qc.
UTOve*
vvstchl

* iWi
The White Sale invades even 

the Men’s Store. We’il be offer 
in g White Shirts for boyi and 
men at hall value to morrow. 
Get tl\e «vomcn folk to heve a 
look at them if you can’t run is 
yourself comenlently.

. SlKry 
inui In

nwMANOEUVRES BEGIN TO-DAY.GRAIN PRICES EASIER epi/ndc 
varllk 
on Ih*
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end th 
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The 
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-
Continued From Pa.e 7. «IDespite Isthmian attention.

still continue- to be the centre of high 
prices for hogs.

rCATTLE MARKETS. 246 Men’s and Boye' White 
Laundried Shirts, this is a clearing 
lot taken from our regular stock, 

lightly sailed, all well mede

Cables Inchangé#—Trad* Fair,With 
Higher I'rleee wt Montreal.

ivC. •orne s
and finished, extra quality cottee, 
perfect fitting, open back, also 
open front end back, sizes 12 ts 
18, regular prices up te 1.60 
each, on safe Wednesday; . q 
te cietr, each.......................... i*T«f

142 Men’s Cardigan and Btocknit Fleece-Lined Jackets, the per
fect garment for cold weather, heavy weight, black, cardigans era 
heavy elastic rib, braid trimmed, buttoned oufff, stockait clothe, heavy 
fleeced lined, button# dose to throat, very warm and comfortable, all 
sizes, smell, medium end large, regular prices 1.75 and 2.00, 
on sale Wednesday te eleer, etch......
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I 184 Men's Oxford Mufflers, in fancy silk patterns ,and colors, m 
nicely lined and finished, made in the pleated back ship#, she the | 
shaped style, e clearing of Mufflers, regular price up te 1.00. urn 
tale Wednesday, each

Beet Buffalo Live Slock.

Special Winter ^/ictor Shoes. Parti

, The N- 
4 he J* 
would 
rrlele. 
Vleero: 
power 
cation.

We have gone to great pains, and after much 11 
experiment have produced a special tvpell 
of boots in the “Victor” series 1er w inter H 
and rough weather. It ia a new ides, and II 
in no other $3. to Shoe may it be procured. II 
The uppers arc of the bpst box calf, linedII 
with fine felt instead of cotton, the insole II 
con*i*ting ef pure white felt, % of an inch II 

}jr in thickness, with an outer sole of the I 
^ closest heavy German felt, 1-2 an inch in 1 

th ckncss. A welt of leather extends be- I 
tween outer and inner sole for full length I 
of boot, the heel being one full thickness I 
of solid felt; For all those whose butine») I

gjVCTO^

Port* 
«ponde 
New y• Id*Would fir verse Ike Order.

JL J[ "Canada tie-day manufacture* little,
a* flsg»h:p, )4«o'E*r«iVft*"-(/and Mni-hl 1», comparatively speaking, and Import* 

other vessel of tb" Jlacblaa <la*: far more from America than from u* A trni
Ma
pro

pr.-
areor pleasure calls them outdoor# in the 

winter time—driving or walking, in 
the snow or on the ice—this is the 
Ideal Shoe. For curlers it is the ex- 
-ct shoe—nothing else made in foot
wear so precisely filling the 
oill. For motormen, cabmen, 0Wk 
teamsters, po’iccmcn, post- 
men, etc., 
this boot 
vill give 
the fullest 
imountof 
war inth 
in.d com
fort, with 
the maxi
mum o f

gov
the
HI h

, ’ ' ch-

Sj In

i «4.I
ftr-'

RtWr,,
Ht. F 

to Jap 
tolons,

« prove 
The

$ auclete 
L iMtil be 
W iv, hlch 

The 1 
I - « f/ndlh'

ssJ
44.H U the Pries- All width* end size»- Add 44eestwfev 

express chares*

neatness and style. #3.50 IS THE PRICE of this style in 
the Victor. For anything resembling it in any other make of 
boot y ou pay $5.00 and $600.

Add 25c extra for express charges. .....
F„r sale only by The Robert S.mpson Company, Limited, 

Toronto, Ont
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Ohicago, Jan. 4.—Bolely from wltneaa- 
Ing (he horror fn the Iroquol* Theatre 
Mia* Rita Wild, 22 years old,, a teacher 
at the Feludenthal Public School, la 
dead. Her death brings the total of 
localrr- tire totalities up to 58(1. MI*S 
Wild was burned slightly. The family 
physician said her Injuries physically 
were trifling. She died of f.fghlt, caused 
jmysielans nay. by thing* *hff saw In 
the burning theatre.

OTTAWA THEATRE» O.K.

because they are pure and good.
Prediction* Saved Trouble.

The JV\arshall ^anitary 

j^attress.
Pain Over the Eyes

a
%Headache and Catarrh

R-lldvcri In 10 Minutes.
Toklil

Japan 
1* rcjxJ 
Jtus*i„| 
for at-I

222TORONTO.
That dull, wiredched pain In the head 

«Just over the eyes is one of the surest 
Higrui that the weeds of catarrh have 
been «own, and If* your warning to 

'edminiatek the oulckcet and surest 
4reatmeny to prevent the seating of 
this dretftfed malady. Dr. Agnew * Ca- 
•tarrhe! Powder will atop all pain In 
Urn minutes, and cure.

X
A WjI Ah

T Bazettt 
*my 1 
puLlIca 

-■fnent* 
ihl* tilv>

•’S.
7 1Dr. Agnew s Ointment soothes all skin 

diseases. 86 Cents. 18
Bizen 

Dlmltr 
IwrpedJ 
touda fu At Hi

t
Score’s Suit “Special ’

Stimulates Sales
Pari

Vou will find that your ideal of a Mattress has been real zed 
in the Marshall Sanitary Mattress-

Steel Coil Springs.
Beet of Fine Curled Heir.

-The combination uf steel cods and hair is absolutely new. 
It is found in no other Mattress and this store has the sole right 
if sale in Toronto.

Ask to see it ijrt the Furniture Department, Third Floor.

Special Bedroom Furniture.
22 Iren end Bras» Bedsteads, assorted lot of sstiple*. no two 

Alike, heavy post piliare, in white aud assorted colors, with fane;
trimming*, ell full double sizes, regular prices up to 

17.50, on sale Wednesday ......................................... ....................
10 only Bedroom Suites, in solid oak golden finish, bureau with 

■ haped top», three large drawers, 20x24 inch bevel plate mirror*, 
combination woahstands, bedsteads 4 feet 2 wide, regular. 
price 21.60, on sale Wednesday ....................... .............................  It-oU

thePreliminary to Notional Bottle
New York. Jan. 4.—Democrat* of pr ml- 

ncncc of tbc state, city and notion met 
hare to-nlsht if tb" rtlnimr I* honor of Geo. 
B McClellan, the newly.lnate’lcd M.irnr < f 
New York ntl-, Th- dominant note ,.f 
Mayor MH'lrdlan'a speech wa* the wre*f'nk 
of New Y(t*k #1/1 It* and the nation 
Republican inl*ru!e. II- c' nr -Icrizcd ho 
recent New York e'e tlon as the prollmlnnrr 
to th" grc 111 luitlona' halt!". 'V urged • 
united and loyal party to i-cstore tin- "rule 
of the re pie in li* 1 nisei renne .1 ml insure 
to post "rite the h:c**lngs of I berty."

<
flllghtl.i
cant f
Tr/klo
ha*t<-m50 patient* in the canvas houses. There 

are 31 there at present. more *i
CoreafromOar splendid range of high-clsse and exclusive colorings 

and designs in English and Scotch Tweeds for Buiiue<s 
Suits at oar SPECIAL PRICE hat nevor been equalled 
in ths annals of Canadian merchant tailoring.

i

Wan 
fill Con 
atlon ij 
«tant I

cent.
relatl-.j
ly coin

’

iüiIR. SCORE & SON said thing*.

The meeting of the High H-iiool Board 
scheduled for to-night ha* been Indefinitely 
posiponed.

Th" parllanmnlary committee of the Can
adian Mflnufnetnrer*" Aeno/.-latlon meet* 
to morrow at 2 p m.

The Royal Parking Company of Port 
Hop". «II apple evaporating eon mil, ha* 
««signed to K. It. Clarkson.

The employes of The Mall jon print yes
terday passed a vote of tbaugit to Richard 
Roulhain. monager, for the Christmas eon- 
«Ireraljon* shown them.

11.90ra«s
bride and hridraniald were each present"d 
with a gold ring by the groom.77 King Street West.

Lack of Water Interferes.
Quebec, Jan. 4—JAoarcIty of water In 

the River Chicoutimi ha* forced the 
pulp mill at Jonqulere* to suspend 
operations, as well as a number of other ft 
Important establishments dependent 
upon the river for motive power.

■Otta-d 
Monda j 
<ommii 
cent* j 
nroderiJ
•Ulted

Tailors and Haberdashers, AyersCherry Pectoral
tor hard colds, chronic coughs, 
consumption, old cases, severe 
cases. Ask your doctor if he 
has better advice. LwaJ11».:

BUSINESS SLITS
Regelar Prices $28 

ant $30, for 
$22.50 «ni $25
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